
The Isle of Wight

Island Pedallers
present their

Bicycle Bash No.001

Friday 14th to Sunday 16th October 2016
In and Around Shanklin, Isle of Wight

Cost: A mere £35 until 1st Sept (then, till 7th Oct: £40)
for which you get:

Hash Evening-out around town Friday Night

Fri/Sat Nights - Group Camping Pitch on a Local Family Site
(toilets and shower facilities). Camper/Caravans by arrangement.  Dogs OK.

Please don't book your ferry until you've registered and got our camping/ferry offer!

Hash Breakfast Saturday and Sunday Mornings

(Note, if you find your own accommodation* Rego is just £20 - but NO ferry offer)

Inaugural Bash (Sat about 10am) with Stops, Support and DownDowns

Afternoon Programme and Access to the Classic "Beer and Buses Weekend".

Some Travel to/from Venues.   Saturday Night Out!

Sunday R#n Experience with the Isle of Wight Hash, 11am Sunday

Yes, Please register me for the iPed001 Weekend

Name: ............................... Handle: .............................. Home Hash: ............................
Address: ...........................................................................................................................
Postcode: ..................... Email ................................................ Mobile: ..........................  

Please Select:  Tent / CamperVan / Caravan / BorrowTentPlease / *NotCamping 
Extra nights camping reqd?  Y / N  (From ........... to ............)       Food: Meat / Veggie
When & How will you arrive?: ................................      Interested in a garment?  Y / N

Important: Cycling can be Hazardous
Neither the organising committee or Island Pedallers  
Bash their servants agents or assignees accept any  

responsibility for any loss, damage or injury,  
however caused, sustained by any participant in this  

event. Participants expressly waive their right to  
pursue any of the above in respect of any loss 

damage or injury or any other claim sustained whilst  
travelling to or from or participating in this event.

Signed: ............................

Dated: ............................

One form per entry: only signed
 forms will be accepted

Signed Entry forms (one per person) & Cheques to iPed, please.  c/o PropShaft,
 9 Westwood Close, Cowes, Isle of Wight,  PO31 7NS, (or transfer money to Lloyds, 30-95-99,  

46205068, with your name as Reference) .   Any queries, especially about adding the cost of the ferry  
(only if you are on the site), please contact BeerPump on 07554 993674   iped@iwhhh.org.uk


